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Dear Editor,
Globally, governments have had to adapt and prioritize

resources to the COVID-19 pandemic by providing health care
formillionswhohavebecome ill of thevirus. The stress that the
COVID-19 pandemic imposed in the health systems forced
authorities to order self or compulsory quarantine, even lock-
down in somedeveloping countries, restricting people’smobil-
ity to reduce the spread of the virus. Facing this new scenario,
some reproductive health services have been closed down.1–3

Moreover, the provision of basic contraception counsel-
ling, the delivery of contraceptive supplies and services have
been interrupted. Women also fear about COVID-19 expo-
sure and, due to the mobility restrictions, they cannot come
to the family planning clinics and continue using their usual
contraceptive method, which instead they may be using a
less effective short-term method, or may have just inter-
rupted the use of contraception altogether.1,2,4,5

Evidence from previous large infectious outbreaks rein-
force the adverse effects of the epidemic in sexual and
reproductive services if the government does not ensure
these essential services to remain open. Family planning
services are available for all women and these services can
improve the population’s health, quality of life and strength-
en both health services and the economy.

Six months of family planning interruption in low- and
middle-income countries could result in 47 million women
unable to use modern contraceptive methods, leading to an
additional 7 million unintended pregnancies according to
data released by the United Nations Sexual and Reproductive
Health Agency (UNFPA). Unintended pregnancies can con-
tribute to unfavorable outcomes ranging from unsafe abor-

tion to severe pregnancy complications, which increases the
maternal and newborn morbidity and mortality rates.5–7

Considering sexual and reproductive services as essential
health services, ensuring sustainable access to modern con-
traception and family planning services could be one strate-
gic response to mitigate the impact of COVID-19 onwomen’s
health, as well as the impact on thewellbeing of families.8–10

As family planning services are essential and the interrup-
tion of these services are in fact related to the pandemic,
governments, health authorities and nongovernmental orga-
nizations must adopt a new way of providing contraceptive
services, such as telehealth to support the continuity of
contraceptive access. Technological strategies on care that
requirenopersonal contact, enhancing theuseof telemedicine
for counseling through cellphone apps and among others, are
feasible alternatives. Theuse of socialmedia for contraception,
education and counseling, referral, and screening new
patients, based on medical eligibility, has been advised.4,8–11

Newprescriptions andmultimonth refills may be ensured
for women who use oral contraceptives, contraceptive
patches, or vaginal contraceptive rings, if there are no evi-
dent contraindications. Informing patients about emergency
contraception includes advanced prescription options
through electronic signature in which this may be another
service to be provided.4,8–11

Counselling new users to choose methods based on
progesterone alone and non-hormonal methods is very
prudent, especially at this time, when face-to-face contact
is discouraged. Women desiring injectable contraception
should be counselled to look for tutorial videos on Depot
Medroxyprogesterone (DMPA) self-injection.10–13
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We need to continue encouraging new users to choose
long acting highly effective, reversible contraceptives
(LARCs), to ensure a safe procedure with scheduled visits,
organizing the waiting room according to social distancing
precautions and measures. We have to reassure LARC users
that the removal can be delayed, due to its extended effec-
tiveness beyond the labeled duration.10–14

The International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics
(FIGO), through its Contraception and Family Planning Com-
mittee, calls for the increaseduseofLARCs, emphasizing theydo
not require regular clinic visits and contacts with providers.14

Another important cost-benefit strategy to face the inter-
ruption of contraception during the pandemic is counseling
and access to LARCs postpartumor postabortion, ensuring the
insertion of intrauterine dispositive/implants before hospital
discharge or administrate DPMA if women desire to.8,13,15

Commitment, resources and public support for Reproduc-
tive Health Services, in ensuring that women, adolescents
and men can access safe and affordable contraceptive meth-
ods should be sustained during and beyond the COVID 19
pandemic.8,9,16

The form these services are provided and to be adapted,
new needs and circumstances should be considered by
ensuring quality and equity.9,16

In this context of innovation, there is a need of further
research to evaluate if this new strategy on family planning
can meet the standards for effective contraceptive practices.
The scientific community must provide evidence in reassur-
ing their commitment to provide the best quality in care.
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